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to:
35 ColytonWay,Purley-on-Thames,
Reading,Berkshire,RG8 8BL
Generalenquiriesand Registrar:
GrahamPotter(Secretary)
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Transcatqueries:
Phil RomfordTel 01749344281
& GrahamPotterTel: 01734415327
Cournil queries:
Mke PitherTel: 0181398 3207

The illushalion on the coverofthis nersletteris usedwith the kiad permissionof OfrRoad & 4 WheelDrive magazine

NEWS

)

No realnewson thePioneerProjectat thetime of printingthis newsletter.SMC stjll hopeto
buildUMMs in theI-IK,but timescales
arestill vague.
UMM OWNERS CLUB UK- CHANGE OF DRTVER
As you will havereadin the lastnewsletter,
not onlywasmy IIMM up for sale,it hasnow
beensold.As somemembers
will havenoticedat theNationalOffRoad show,I now drivea
(And no, I didn'tget a realJeepto counteractall the peoplethat calledthe
JeepCherokee.
UMM a leep!).TheCherokeeis a companycar,andI'm now expectedto spendmoretime in
work earningmy promotionandcompanycar, which is makingit very difficult (with all the
otherthingsthat makedemands
on my life) to dedicatetimeto theUMM OwnersClub.
Therefore,I have,very reluctantly,decidedthatthis will bethe lastnewsletterthat I will
produceandfurther,I amresigningasSecretary
ofthe club.I wouldalsolike to apologisefor
the lateness
ofthis issue,againfor the reasonsdescribed
above.
I alsoneedto apologise
to severalnewmembers
who havesentin their cheques
andhavebeen
waitingpatientlyfor something
in retum.I hopethatthis apologygoessomeway to explain
the delay.Chequeshavenot yet beencashed,in fact theywill havebeenretumedwith this
newsletter,togetherlvith a new applicationform, andan invitationto resubmittheir
membership
applicationto Pip.
And now for somegoodnews.GrahamPotterhasagreedto takeoverthe role asSecretary
andNewsletterproducer.As manyof you will be aware,I startedthe club nearlyfive years
ago, andI ammore than happythat Grahamis movinginto the hot seat.His knowledgeand
enthusiasmis u/ellknown andI am confidentthat the club will imDrovenow that Grahamis in
the driving seat.
Finally,I would like to saythanksto all thosewonderfirlpeoplewho makethe UMM Owners
Club suchaninterestingclub to belongto. Owninga UMM takesa specialbreedof persorq
somewould sayaneccentricbreedof person.Well. everyone
that I havemet or talkedto,
throughthe club hasbeenjustthat, wonderfully,not to mentioneccentricity,enthusiastic.
Good luck to you all for the future, andI'll seesomeof you at the National OffRoad Show
eachyear.
A-ndnow anotherapology.I havehadto leaveout several(what arenow becoming)regular
features,suchas "LJMMONYMOUSE"and "From PottersPen", otherwiseI just would not
havehadthe time to producethis until the new year (hencethis rather "slim" edition), so on
that note, mayI wish you all bestwishesfor Christmasandthe New Year.
GRAHAMS SINGLE DECKER BUS
The big surprise(or shouldit be long ratherthanbig, or both!) wasthat Grahamnow hasa
longwheelbase5 door estatein'(whatappears
to be)LondonTransportred.Thisleviathan

wasusedto transportseveralclubmembers
andtheirfamiliesto the chippyon th) Saturday
nightof theNationalOffRoad Show,to thegreatamusement
of High Wycombe.What canI
sayGraham,it's a monster!
PARTS UPDATE
TRANSCAT WORKSHOPMANUALS
Reprintsofthesesoughtaftermanualsareavailable
from GrahamPotterat 125.00each,plus
P&P. PhoneGrahamfor moredetails.(l.Tumber
is insidefront cover).
Alter II @ana)axleparts(trackrod ends,balljoints etc.,)canbe obtainedfrom Rodley
Motors ofBradford.Phone01274729425andaskfor Adrian.
DOORKEYS
If needingto havereplacement/extra
keyscut (for Alter IIs) specifythat they arecut from
Alpha Romeoblanks.
I]MMJUMPERS
Superbhandknittedjumpers,in variousUMM colours,featuringthe UMM logo are available
from GrahamPotter
UMMONYMOUSE - The everydaystory of a new {IMM owner.
(Postponed'tillnextNewsletter).
FROM POTTERS PEN - GrahamPotter
@ostponedtill nextNewsletter).
MIKE MACLURGS V6 UPDATE.
Following Mikes article in the last newsletter,he hasnow fitted an automaticgearbox, which
hasmadea hugediference to both on andofftarmac performance.He hasalsoshortenedthe
Transcatby 12". Using his trusty anglegrinder,mike first of all cut the Transcatin half, then
removed12" from the rear half, thenweldedthe whole thing backtogetheragain,using
strengtheningplateswherenecessary.
FROM THE INTERI\"ET
(from W.\7. Markerink,
Internet ) :

a subscriber

to rec.aulos.4X4

on the

In article
<9506170905. AA00577@kzin.mon.
rnb. com.mon.rnb. com>,
.E.
Daviest'
<hdavies@kzin.mon.rnb.'com> vrrote:
"Hugh,f

!

>we saw one of t.hese (a IJMM)on Islay this year,
>who made them and so on. They sure are ugly!

and/wondered

>Made in Portugal , I bel-ieve they are related to the Pegaso
>truck devision.
They may be ugly, but tshey do a much betst.er
>job than the pluche crap that is preferred by Ehe yuppie
>'offroader'.
An TLC HZJ-75 can't be cal-Ied good looking
>eit.her, but it is one of t.he only few choices for a serious
>globetrotler.
UMM|s are in t.he same league as Pinzgauer,
>Unimog, and t.he hearry duty (non-pluche) MB Gelaendewagen.
>Bet.ter a not.-good looking beefy truck than tshatspluche crap
>that. fails in E.he first
river crossing.
rBye ,
> < w . j . m a r k e r i n k @ a l - . n l - >( a - o n e c e n - e I )
OFF ROADING
Thelastoffroad trip I undertookin the UMM wasto theNany-Y-Mochareaof mid Wales.
Wayneandhis friend Steve(andtheir two impressiveSuzukis)andmyselfdrove down to the
forestwildernessthat lies betweenthe Nant-Y-Moch reservoirandMachyr leth over the early
May bankholidayweekend.
We drovedown from Machynllethusingthe spectacular,but notoriouslydifficult, Anglers
Retreattrack. The two bog sectionson this track (which makeit difficult) were quickly passed.
The first sectionwas inspectedon foot, selectingthe bestroute - anunderusedtechniquethat
is invaluable,
andthensuccessfully
driven.Thesecondbog,whichwhilstboggy,is usually
driveableapartfrom a deepditch at the far end.The wide expanseof deepwater filled ruts
witnessingthe passingof manyunder-prepared
four wheeldrive vehicles.Having driventhis
track previously,we wereprepared,andcarriedsomecollapsibleladders,that Stevehad
weldedup. Thesewere placedacrossthe ditch, andeachvehicle,in tum, was slowly driven
across.
We then completedthe track to an areaof abandonedmineworkingswherewe turnedright,
into the forest. The planwasto follow a rightof-way that headednorth. The first difficulty
was a steepbankthat was inclinedto the left, asit turnedright. Not only was it very
entertainingto drive this section,it was alsovery impressiveto watchthe other vehicles
negotiateit. Onceon top ofthe bank,the track led into a beautifulclearing,deepwithin the
forest - an ideal campsitefor later that day.
We continuednorth until the track broke out ofthe treesat the foot ofa hugesectionof
deforestedandwashedout hillside,which was impossibleto drive. We returnedthroughthe
clearinganddrovetwo moretracks,both of which were quite difrcult, beforeretumingto the
clearingand settingup camp.
The secondday found us at the little village of StrataFlorida,wherewe drovethe track named

J

afterthe village.This old droverstrack,followsthe courseofthe Afon Twyi river,negotiating
manyfordson route.Whilstquiteeasyto drivein low waterconditions,I would imaginethat
in winter,thistrackwill be impossible
to drive.We thendrovethe "SoarY Mynydd"track asa
shortcut backto the mainroad.SoarY Mynyddis notablefor the threefoot highrock step
thatneedsto be drivenup (literally!)at the startofthe track,andit doesn'tget anyeasier.(Bev
hasrefusedto go thereagain!).We eventually
got backto our campsitefor anothercrispnight
aroundthe campfire, underthe stars.
Thenextdaywe droveseveraltracksaroundthe NantY Moch
reservoir,someof whichwereverybeautiful,someof whichweredifficult,andonein
particularimpossible,
beforefindingthe mainroadandmakingour way home.
We hada superbweekendin a veryremote,but beautifulpart of Walesandwe arealready
planningour returnnextyear,althoughwhatI'll be drivingis anyones
guess-atthe moment!
I haveownedmy UMM Alter II swbStationWagonfor nearlyfive yearsandaround86,000
milesandI haveto saythat I will missit. It hasbeena reliabledayto daydriveto the office,
returningaround33 mpg,droppingto about26 mpgat 70/80mphon motorways.It hastaken
me on four expeditions
to FranceandSpaincarryinga hugeamountof luggage(and
people)andthe onlythingsto go wrongwerepartsthatyou would expectto
sometimes
replacein the normalcourseof 86,000hardeamedmiles.It hastakenmeto somevery remote
placesin theIJK andEuropeandI alwaysfelt confidentthat it wouldget mebackto
civilisation.Ijust hopethatthe newownerappreciates
what hehasbought,andthatthe
Pioneer(wheneverit seesthe light of day)will be asreliable.J436DKH, thanksfor somegreat
adventures.
ADMINISTRN'IA
It appearsthat one secondclassstampwas insufficientto coverthe amountof materialsent
with the lastnewsletter.
I'm sorryfor anyinconvenience
that mayhavebeencaused.
VEEICLES FORSALE
Full lengthroofrack for Alter II (or Alter?).tI00.00, buyercollects.PhoneGlennon 01270
768522.
Transcatengine,gearboxandoverdrive- pricenegotiable.
ContactRobertMiller on 01593
731384.
Bob Nicholsonis lookingfor a crownwheelandpinionfor his '86 Transcat.Bob canbe
contactedon O1624880656after6om.
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